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EDWARD   DE   VERE :
EARL   OF   OXFORD
 
[Born 1550. He was a courtier of Queen Elizabeth, who lost his
friends by his insolence and pride, and his fortune by his extravagance.
He married a daughter of Lord Burghley, who had to support his
family after her death. He had some reputation as a writer of short
pieces, many of which are in The Paradise of Dainty Devices. He was
the seventeenth holder of the tide and died in 1604.]
T
HIS Earle of Oxford, making of his low obeisance to
Queen Elizabeth, happened to let a Fart, at which he was
so abashed and ashamed that he went to Travell, 7 yeares.
On his returne the Queen welcomed him home, and sayd, My
Lord, I had forgott the Fart.
Mr. Nicholas Hill was one of the most learned men of his
Time: a great Mathematician and Philosopher, and a Poet
and Traveller, But no writer (that I ever heard of) or, if he
was, his writings had the usuall fate of those not printed in the
Author's life-time. He was (or leaning) a Roman Catholiq.
He was so eminent for knowledge, that he was the favourite
of the great Earle of Oxford, who had him to accompanie
him in his Travells (he was his Steward) which were so splendid
and sumptuous, that he lived at Florence in more grandeur
than the Duke of Tuscany. This Earle spent fourty thousand
pounds per annum in seaven yeares Travel!.
In his Travells with his Lord (I forget whither Italy or
Germany, but I thinke the former) a poor man begged him
to give him a penny. A penny! said Mr. Hill, what dost sty
to ten pound ? Ah! ten pound! said the Beggar, that would
make a togm happy. 3SL Hill gave him inHBeoSubely 10 pounds
and putt it downe upon account—Item, to a Beggar ten pounds,
to make him happy, which his Lordship allowed and was wcB
pleased at it.
As I have heard, it was that great Antiquary King Charks
the First his observation, that the three andoarist Families of
Europe fot Nobility, were the Vms ia England, Earis of
Oxford, and the Fit^-f^rakk in Ireland, Earis of Kildare* and
Momorawj in France.
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